
ORHESIS
oi CRAIEDANCE CLUB NIIx

for those interested in main-
tain ing their dance skilis, explor-
ing movement through improvi-
sion, participation i n
choreography and performing in
or helping with the production of
Orchesis Dance Motif '80

THURSDAY
SEPT. 2Oth, 1979

TIME: Pease send Me [Zi ssues for 424 an
issue and bil me taler Minmum: 30 issues. Maximum:
104 issues. Example 40 issues/$16.0

SPORTS ILLUSTRATEDý Please send meL..
issues for 30(X an issue and bill me taler. Minimum: 30 Cnne
issues. Maximum: 104 issues. Example: 40 ésues/$12* gyuri
LIFE: CI Please send me 10 monthly issues for $1497 701768 ~
and bill nme tler. (Atiow 60 days for delivery of your.f isi issue)
FORTUNE Il Please send me 1 year (26 bhweekly issues) for $1800 and bill me taler.
Mr./Ms City

Adidress

(pe--epint)
Ant. No.

ÇColqeoryniersit
1 arn an El undergraduate E graduate student CElfaculty memnber

ED adminrator
order not valet cîthout above information. Rates subjec tb change
cîthoul notice

Proince

Introductory Grt
(limited or no e)
Experienced Gri
(previous dance

,oup
xperience)
roup
eexperience
Moden..

1service wilh prompt deivery
rteed esheti you notify us of
ir change of address at West

four weeks in advsroe.

post code

Signature
Si is publstsed weekly except for two issues combned in use at yea-end
and occaseonal speial issues
ýWhere no terrp îndcated, the minimum wll be served.

SEND TO
TIME
COLLEGE

BUREAU
P.O. Box 160

TORONTO,
ONTARIO.

M5C-2P5

5:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

CAREERS' DAY '79

Bank of Montreal looks
forward to participating in
A..S.E.C.'s Careers' Day and
to discussing extensive op-
portunities in banking, in-
cluding account management
(commercial lending) & ad-
ministration,

Joan Carswell & Tim 0'Shea
wili be there ... we hope you
wiII too

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
SEPTEMBER 2lst

U 0F A NATIVE STUDENT
CLUB

General Meeting
Thurs. Sept. 20 - 3:30 P.M.
Room 124 - Athabasca Hall

Ali Native Students and Associate
Memberships Welcome

For More Info Cali Barbara 432-2974

Pari-trne WORK
Available immediately. Students' Union music
lIstening area. Apply to the Students' Union Arts
and Crafts, office, 432-4547.

GAMES AREA

For relaxation and fun, loin your favourite
student club. Bowling, Curling or just corne to
SUB and have a friendly game of Billiards.

Registration for Bowling and Curling wiIl be
available at the Games Area desk (f rom Sept. l4th
- 27th) - EVERYBODY WELCOME.

For more information, please cali
432-3407

Howick pants are pure cotton.
They'll shrink a little in the
wash. But when you put them
back on, the seat will stretch
back into shape. Your shape.
Howicks mould to the curves of
your body.

Some larger companies use
polyester, a plastic-based fibre
that costs lees~ than cotton.

Saving pennies a pair with
polyester does a lot for their
annual reports.

Howick, on the other hand, is
a Canadian-owned company
still small enough to care about
fit. And we're a success. We
learned long ago that we do
more for our bottom une 1by
doing more for yours.
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They Shrink.

FilHOWICK*
The fifting choice in jeans and cords
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